[IMPACT OF OPERATIVE INTERVENTION ON DYNAMICS OF THE IMMUNITY INDICES IN AN ACUTE GASTRODUODENAL HEMORRHAGE].
The results of surgical treatment of 39 patients, suffering an acute gastroduodenal ulcer hemorrhage, were analyzed. Gastric ulcer disease was diagnosed in 9 patients, duodenal ulcer disease--in 29, combined ulcer--in 1. A light degree blood loss was noted in 13 patients, while a middle degree--in 12, and severe--in 14. In accordance to J. Forrest classification in 6 patients an active bleeding was revealed (FIa, FIb), in 11--nonstable hemostasis (FIIa, FIIb, FIIc), and in 22--FIII. Preoperatively in patients on the third, seventh and fourteenth day the contents of CD3+, CD4+, CD8+, CD19, calculation of a CD4+/CD8+ ratio, the level of immunoglobulins (IgA, IgM, IgG) and circulating immune complexes were determined in peripheral blood. Phagocytic activity of neutrophils was estimated, using determination of phagocytic index and phagocytic number. In an acute gastroduodenal ulcer hemorrhage immunosuppression was noted, and severity of disorders in T- and B-chains of immunity have depended upon a blood loss severity. Conduction of a routine basic conservative therapy in postoperative period did not guarantee elimination of immunosuppression.